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AVICTIM thecwewith tho»« who have HISTORY OF NURSING REVEALS*!** of English «lmahou.«nur»-;f#ring isth« royal K*d to SUC«MSIXTEEN YOUNG WOMEN 
dealt with the evil spirits, he had 

OF spiRrnsMi^^ ̂ d hope ofimre 

A True Story. 
. • • • _ 

Continued from last week. 
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Unfortunately, he did not per 
severe, and, in the words of Holy 
Writ, the state of that man was 
worse than the first A few years 
later I happened to.visit his city 
again, and heard about his sad 
relapse. I called on him at once, 
and was very cordially received 
He told me the story of his second 
fall. • - • - — 

"One day," he-said, 'I took 
from a public library a book that 
aroused my curiosity, as it dealt 
with Hindu magic. As Weft the 
building, I was accosted by a 
stranger, who said he was well 
pleased to have seen me select
ing that volume for private read 
ing, for he was a Hindu, and he 
knew I should find that work 
Very interesting. Our casual meet
ing led to frequent visits to one 
another, at which he excited my 
curiosity more and more, promis
ing me most wonderful revels 
tions. At last he took me to a sol 
itaryspotina woody vale, and 
there conjured up a large fire, 
and in the midst of the flames s 
female form. A few days later I 
met that young lady at a ball, and 
at once fell in love with her. She 
"returned ray affection, and mar
riage with her was seriously con 
templsted. She was a spiritist, 
.the only daughter of a spiritist 
father and mother, who lived in 

JtewYork," 

couple of hours, but all to no pur
pose. He said he was absolutely 
determined to die as he then liv
ed. He had lately been sick and 
had bought a lot in the grave-
yaTdrwhrclrne had gone to see 
Unmoved, aad firm in mind to re
fuse all religious assistance at the 
moment of death. 

Only one paragraph more is 
needed to complete this wretched 
story, and it is the saddest of ill. 
Not long after our last interview 
a friend of mine seat me a paper 
from Mr. Mum's native city con 
taininghis photograph and the 
full details of his suicide. He had 
gone to the graveyard, and on 
the way. called in at a florist, or
dering••i magnificent bouquet tonaarkable tribute to the work 

On-Tuesday 
Mr. Mum then told me how ber Mary's church 

Barents were informed bya friend ' - - - -
that their daughter was keeping 
company with a Catholic gentle
man, on which they ordered her 
to come home immediately. She 
•suddenly departed for her par
ents' home, and when he heard 
of it, he went post-haste after 
her, and a short time after they 
were married before a *quire.She 
was not baptized, and so their 
matrimony was invalid. When 
his mother learned it all, she 
thought it beat to ask them both 
to come and live with her, in the 
hope that she might procure 
their conversion. He took me to 
see his wife and their little child, 
a bright little girl, but not yet 
baptized; and all I could obtain 

A BRIGHT RECORD OF 
THE CHURCH. 

A year or two later he came to _ . M „. - , 
see me and we conversed for a Barly History of America shows 

ing of the same oeribd can exceed in the religious life.. Speaking of 
those that can be told of these general conditions, be states that 
two hospitals. Lurid pictures he badly needs a school for one 

The world war while focusing 
the attention of the masses upon 
the activities of .the great armies 
has also brought into prominence 
the more merciful and benignant 
career of the nurse. K will be of 
timely interest, therefore to ljear 
facts unfamiliar to the majority 
of our people concerning the his
tory and development of nursing 
in our country, 

Here again we can turn with 
justifiable satisfaction to the 
pages of a recently published 
book by a non-Catholic and read 
from the pen of an outsider a re-

be sent to his wife, snd bad paid 
for it on the spot. He went to fit 
on the lot which he had bought the welfare of 

which the Church has accomplish 
ed in this field of work so near to 

for his burial. He then drank poi
son; the bottle was found lying ing" by Mary 
by his side. To make sure of his 
devilish work, he shot himself in 
the head; his pistol lay by him 
when the body was discovered 
PoorTelfow! And every word of 
this terrible story is literally 
true; it is to .clearly imprinted on 
my mind for me to ever forget its 
details-Charles Coppens, S. J., 
in The Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart. 

YOUNG WOMEN RECEIVED 
INTO ORDER OF MERCY. 

was decorated with palms and flowers 
for the ceremony of the reception 
of seven young women in the 
Order of Mercy. Seats were re
served in the front of the church 
for the members of the various] 
orders of the diocese and the re
mainder of the church was filled 
with relatives and friends of the 
young women. 

Those who received the white 
garb of the novice were: Marie 
Connor, known in religion as Sis
ter Mary DePszsi; Alice Spillane 
known in religion as Sister Mary 
Raphael; Prances Livingston, 
known in religion as Sister Mary 
Inez; Helen Sullivan, known in 
religion as Sister Mary Florence, 
all of St. Mary's parish; 

in 
from him was that he would have>Zejtoirei 0f a*Andrew's Wish 

known in religion as Sister Mary 
Stephen; Adelaide Major, of the 
Holy Apostles Parish, known in 
religion as Sister Mary Adelaide, 
and Phoebe Furlong, of St. Mon 

her baptized if ever she was 
danger of death. 

That same night he called on 
toe for a longer conversation,as I 
hadTeqaeated him to do, in the 
hope that I might bring: him back ica's parish, known in reTigionas 
to better sentiments* But I was'sister Mary Florence. 
^WlM ,P{™-n t e d*- 5 \ w a s s<! The young women came to the deluded that he imagined his soul altMr dressed as brides and, foi
st times left his body, and trav 
eled abroad, where he saw most 
wonderful visions. He had even 
become a contributor to an En
glish periodical, called the Lucif-
erian, and he showed me some 
articles he had published in it 
ever his own signature. I was so 
shocked by his blasphemous talk 
that I deemed it my duty to ex 
press my deep indignation, and I 
dismissed him from my presence. 

Years passed. I lived in a-far 

lowing the opening ceremonies, 
retired to the vestry, returning 
again in the garb of the white 
novice. The address to the" novices 
was made by the Rt. Rev. Thom
as F, Hiekey, bishop of the dio
cese, and solemn benediction was 
celebrated by the bishop, Rev 
John P. Brophy, of St, Monica's 
Church, and Rev. John M. Sel-
linger, of Ithaca. In the sanctu 
ary were: Rev. Simon FitzSimon, 
of St. Mary's Church;Rev.Thorn 

distant city and had no hope left as F. Connor, of the Church of 
of being of any servicein themat-|the Blessed Sacrament; Rev; Geo. 
tor. In fact, though! had visited,Eckl. of St Andrew's; Rev._John 

the Church Active ia Caring 
for the Sick. 

come down to us of drunken at-
tendanta fighting like furies over 
the beds or their patients, or ly
ing in soddenunconsciousness be
side the bodies of the dead." 

Thus we see that in this so im
portant field of charity the times, and that we almost entire-
Church has a record splendid in 
deed.' It need but be known to 
command the reverence and grat
itude of all truly interested in 
the welfare of institutions which 
make for the betterment and 
enoblement of our race. 

C.B.o|C.V, 

Foreign Mission News 

348 UxlngtM AT*,,- New York City. 

to the welfare 
the field so near 
ofHeslth Nuxs 
Sewall Gardner, R.N., we are told that "in Amer

ica as in England, the sick have 
been cared for by Nuns and Sis 
ters, both in and out of hospitals, 
since the earliest settlement 
days. One cannot read of the 
hardships so heroically endured 
by the Sisters, in their efforts to 
nurse the Indians in Canada in 
the first half of the 17th century, 
without thrills of admiration, and 
at an even earlier date Spanish 
Nuns were at work in the hos-
pitals, of Mexico." 

Herein our author but corro 
afternoon. st]to r aJS^&B^ t im o ny °* Chas.F. 

beautifully Loomis, who records in his 'The 
- - I I U , , y Awakening of a Nation" that a 

royal hospital for Indians was 
founded in Mexico in 1563. that 
in the great epidemicof-1762-this 
same hospital cared for 8.362 per 
sons; that besides this there were 
many other hospitals founded in 
various parts of Mexico before 

anything 

THE 

our own country was 
more than a very primitive colon' 
ial settlement. Summing up their SPANISH 
work Loomis exc!aims:"No other -
nation (than Spain) has founded 
so extensively such beneficences 
in its colonies, and few colonies 
have built so well upon their in
heritance." "We may pick flaws 
in these institutions as adminis 
tered while we were hanging 
witches, but the institutions were 
there—and are there yet." 

Miss Gardner in turn bears out 
Loomis in this his last assertion 
when she states that: "The Pil 
grim fathers and mothers, were 
made of different material, and 
came to the new world for other 
reasons than those which brought 
their French and Spanish neigh
bors. They came to make for 
themselves homes, and their re
ligion took little heed of the In
dian or the state of his soul. 
Among the early Canadian set
tlers on the other hand were Jes
uit priests, who came for the sole 
purpose of converting the savag
es and saw in the nursing skill of 
the Sisters an important means 
to that end." 

Even so important a settlement 
as Montreal1 was intended 

Speaking; to a friend on the oc
casion of his golden jubilee, Fr. 
Bernard Vaughan, S. J., said: 

I have this consolation, that, 
whereas servants so often now
adays lose their pieces, I have 
bpen in my Divine Master's ser
vice for fifty years, and during it 
I never gave notice, 
always found him 
Friend as described once by slit-
tie boy,'One who, while he knows 
all about you, loves you just the 
same." 

Of all the priests laboring -for 
the Master who bavesuch severe 
toil and who might be more eas
ily tempted to "give notice"than 
foreign missionaries! Nothing of 
material comfort is allowed them 
in the very nature of their work; 
nothing of the sacrifice they have 
made is appreciated by the prim
itive people among whom, they 
dwell; but in spite of every hard 
ship they spend their lives glacf 
ly to the end, satisfied 
few more sheep be added to the 
fold of the True Church. 

the young wWsV1-

ktw^MissAaasS^ 

Special comspoadMot- by • • = » - - , _«_ 
Th« Propagation of th. Ptitk sod«ty Firi— and BaHyhar. in succession " * y < 

to the late Rev. J. Murphy. The* 
Carkm County Council has sin- !&*b*jisit ,-,—.-, — -

phatically protested against the W^J^W^Wmj^ 
application of the Daylight Sav-Stein wiUb,e^.d in r^igioa«s. 
ing bill of Ireland, and asked the *« M. Dotted*; Miss QeraJdtes 
Irfsh party to oppose its reimpc- g M g r M , : M j i 
sition. ZwyVcSt " S * ! * witor 

Marie; Miss Elisabeth] 
Clonlara creamery, ewnedby SSD^SfaSSs?"1" **" 

the Condensed M ^ O n M * S r o K S r ^ , L _ . 
destroyed by j ^ . M t a g „ , _ e j ^ ^ 

•re 

Us) 
ffifflhu'LffInffiaJ.tri^KifltUng background f< 

Providence avert this disaster! w m r^tf^MtoJhZSmE 
tioaalti* sisters, B u ^ t f W 

News nttJMSiSSffi&S 
Mackle, of Geneva. Aftot- t>s 
eertmooy of bestowinf t l» nttf-

Reu. M. P, Fitsgerald, C. C.t *»»• Jj»«i* Jh«L,»slipi) 
Rathmore,ia appointed P. P. of>n »4dwsi towblsg the 

and I have has been entirely 
to be the lire. 

DOMINICANS FROM 
PHIUPPINES NOW 

IN TONKIN. 

Right Rev. N. Arellano, 0. P. 
has charge of a mission in East 
Tonkin that enjoys an unusual 
distinction. The priests are Span 
ish Dominicans from the Philip
pines, snd they state that there 
is not a single Protestant or min
ister of any sect in their field. 
The population consists entirely 
of Catholics or pagans. 

The mission is in a very satis
factory condition, and the Catho-

Taniel children of Nell-

> •ECAsll^ liMtL . 
7^'W*^|a?»PWI^> 

Theceremony of religioasi*': 

ore, in order to safeguard t * e i r ^ ^ « ^ } ^ £ ^ 
eternal souls, ^ j r M p m i n ^ ^ } ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
poor according to his outlook: zStjS^^TS^S.. OSS* 
^ ^ ~*MA ««» i.u ««•• •k^w«|*w*'WlB* °* friends sixsssa 

convent chapel was radiant ia isi 
affordel 

eral Assembly, 
tree, which fell 

wss killed 
on him. 

tory at Sutton, Dublin, 
through for want of 

fell 

-# - * 5he y 0 ^ * 1 * W'« .5 , »c^ M « andDoioresBbky, hSm 
if justa|London. Enough said. S r J i r g ! ^ g ? H t - / ^ g - , 

town clerk of his resignation. 
JSSt 

M. Ajyharia: Miss Lilian Sshoap 
hern, Sister Teresa Loris*; lfasf< 

Mr. Rafter, Queenstown, sue- Mary Merkel, Sister M. .' 
ceeds T. F. O'Brien as superin- Miss Catherine Maboney, 
tendentG. P. O., WaterfortL M.CallUU:Missr " " 

Sister M. Paulinus; 
Arthur Mcllveen. Csrrydoff, R T S S l S l f &"*. * 

brother of the late R*v. J. Mcll- A«»J *g*gfo£** J%*fc •: 
vee.„,ex.mod.r,tor of the ^ l & ^ ^ ^ J f ^ ' 

"' * Dear, Sister M, Am " 
Gertrude Tonghey, 

The project to start a |laa«fae- - ^ ^ 0 , ^ attoniaati atths 

^«^STwBi3Sri vJsnevisjve] 

The«Rev. William Behan, 
sistant priest at the Church of 
the Blessed Sacrament, Aintree, 
Liverpool, has been recalled to 
his native diocese of Kerry, 

wnsr» 
Rev. T. Byrne, 

snd W. Wright, 
were 
J 
the Kildare county committee of 
agriculture, 

Naas Guardians have received 
letters from the Rev, Mother* 
Mercy Convent, Naas, thanking 

(Catkesk Adsr. GsdU Wsrfa 
Aden Fsad Fair. 

Monasters van, 
Coolcarrigan. 

olics evince great* fervor. This is ̂ m for the vote of condolence 
especially shown in the feasts, re
ligious processions snd pilgrim
ages which frequently take place 
and which are marked by all the 
brilliant accessories at the com
mand of the people who are very 
poor. About four or five hundred 
adults are baptized every year. 

B. Sullivan, of St. John the Evan 
arelist; Rev. J. M. O'Brien, of 
Hornell; Rev, Francis Moffett, 

been Rev. J. P. Brophy. both of St. 
M mica's church; ReV. Francis 

THE "LITTLE FLOWER" DOES! 
NOT FORGET MISSIONARIES. 

passed on the death of Sister M. 
Teresa, and, from the deceased's 
brother. Rev, T. J. Dsly, Dublin, 
acknowledging the resolution. 

J. Bulfin, Derrinloagh,^andT. 
M. Russell, Tullamore, hate been 
co-opted on King's County Coun 
eil. 

Ballycumber, 
Brett 

The "Little Flower of Jesus' was intended pri
marily, not so much as a center promised to intercede in a special 
for trade as a gathering point for»Lv ^ - W , and thatahT«. 

his town occasionally, I had not 
called on him again, as he seem
ed to be obdurate and our part 
ing from each other had 
definite, as I thought 

Y e t » few years ago I began ̂ S M ^ T R« C ? : 

to reprosch myself for my want'*?,£„ ™ ^ , c ^ , f !*"&, J f e ; £ 
of courage *oA^%«nc»miav^^f^^^^^^t^ 
ing the matter to our good Lord,J°£ S^erna^_s ^ n w ^ J * * : 
I called upon him at his office. Tn'SS^A- feW of St Andrews; 
my surprised received me withg^v^. Ali.S™!°' Sf ¥0&.A?°* 
a warm shake of ~his hand—'He cn^ch, Kev; Jb. J. fcsser, of 
told me he had be»me e n t f r e l y S v ^ ' * * 0 ^ 6 ^ P"A' E r r t 8* 
disgusted with spiritism. He h s d o f CoIdwRter> 

been very prosperous in business, 
had built a house for himself and 
his little family, and that near a 
church, so that his pious mother 
could spend a great part of her 
time before theTltar. 
when apparently in 

the activities of faith and mercy, 
For as our author continues, 

communities, one of 
manage the affairs of the colony, 
one of nuns to teach the faith to 

Kunz, of Holy Redeemer church; ' h e «J»Udren, snd one of the Sis u c 
» _ . . ' , _ . _ -'ters to nurse the sick;ajnd all this'™".!^ 

arranged in obedience to what 
wis believed to be a direct revej-
aTOh^Xroel, before "there wae 
any colony to manage, any ehil-
dren to teach, or any ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

melite nun.. On the spot I offered 
N. Y. 

Fraternal Meeusf* 

The next regular meeting of 
rrt U-.J ,Musa Caravan Will be held Tiies 
A J ""iday.April 17. at Foresters' Hall, 

J..H, fci^K—«*i.«ri»^*ffifiMain S t East. Entertainment, death, had been bapt zed; he had l u n c h a n d 8 ^^ s m o k e w i n ^ 
sent her to a convent school j?he - d e d a f t t h e r a e e t m p A 

was now a grown up Catholic * young lady and had married a 
CathoRc. 

But he himself lived only for 
Central Council, C. R. & B. L, 

win havq a meeting on Monday, 

way for priests and that she, ex
tends her protection to spostler, 
who surely need much encourage-

Kerkhoff, 
»-:—^*w9i Nagalama. He started to re pneststOplllce t n e t n r t c n roof ^ ^9 

church by some tiles, but the 
work was not easy to an amateur 
and he thought he would never 

was so discouraged," he 
-^"thaH^houghtT-sbould 

have to give it tip, when I hap-

I 
may* 
Ipened to think of what the Sis 

nurse. 
What a glaring contrast to this1 

of Bridget Mary 

Limerick Guardians have pass
ed a resolution of protest against 
the latest deportations of Irish 
men. 

Rev. Mother Mary of St Lucy 

The entire snembershJp of the 
Catholic Actors Ootid has enlist
ed for the Actors Fund Fair to be. 
held at the Grand Central Palaea? 
New York, from May 12toilst, 

rere elected in room of Messrs. ^XJSS^L^SL^LMS 
J. Murphy and D.F.Donglason g ^ f f i T i l L T . O T - S Z S S K- v ;w.~ M,,nfV ,vM«mi"f—«fi*»>,ouu tortne ill anddestttateof 

the American stage, 
Jhe organization it to malntaia 

a booth at theFair, stocked with 
all varieties of merchandise do
nated by merchants who have 
been solicited by members of the 
Guild. 

Jere Cobaa is presidentof the 
Catholic Actors Guild, Mrs, flS-
tj Miller, vie* president and 
Frsneeeca Wards, assistant ehala> 
man.Amongthos«whearsaetiTe-
ly at work for the Guild's booth 
are: EDtabsta Murray, LeUa 
Rhodes, Ada Jones, Mamie Dunn, 

The death has taken place at Mrs. Win. Cotter. Leola Leey, 
E^ancesca CappeUiBl, Mrs. leas 
Lester, Margaret Meredith < B 
Mrs. Henry Haggerty.. 

Hon. Victor 3. Dowling, Joav 
ticeoftbeAppellaU Division ef 
the New Ydraf Supreme Court, 
and Hon. Morgan J.O'Brien, for
mer justice of the Supreme Coott 

whose'death at the Itoparationf^.yn<jt«to. M^rfafteg 
- - ^—= l—chinterest in the work of the Convent Cork, is announced, wss' . . . . ,, _ . 

thedaughter of the late Michael Guild for the Fair. 
Egan, merchant, 
Limerick, 

Dundalk Guardians and IT. C. 
have passed resolutions-of sym-

Gthy with the relatives of the 
:e Rev. E. A. Ryan, 0. P., who 

was ten years in Dundalkr-snd 
with Rev. M. O'Neill, 0. P., on 

Patrick street The Guild will welcome the co
operation of firms through dosal i 
tions of- cash or merchaadin 
which can be sent to the GafJd at 
the executive omees of the Fair, 
Hotel Astor, New York. _ 

• V n B * 3 1 8 n?* • *C: FSrm* fervent prsyer, begging her 
Picturepf devotion to the C a t h o J ^ ^ ^ &w%' £%& ^6rk 
lie ideal of charity and_ mercy!.nA miiAm^ -vervthino-seemed 

begging her the death of his sister. 

—A *«fk-* ««»*^. *« rr.*fc„ij- ««i suddenly everything seemed and fir that mattar toCatholic^ bemadeclear to me,and I sail 
S S f ^ - i i ' S H ^n6lS?. l L ^ * d right ahead with the wor 
when we are told m the same tfe | h j were a n o M experienced 
chapter of the deveopment^fj^ d

g
 Never again shall I des-

nursmg in New^England. "The1 pair 0f anythingf May the 'Little 
newlv 8stabhshed communities » &lower» p ^ v e \ 8 g o o d a frfend 
the English colonies, however, 1 0yO U 8 irg he has to me/' 
were not long without their sick, ' " 

M, Hiss Grace Timlin (SisterMsry 
P^Dor6thy),daaghterof T.Timlin, 

U9 ed right ahead with the work M^Wuliogue, and sister Of Rev. 
A J.Timlin, C.G., Bscks,Ballina, 
has been professed at the Con
vent of Jesus and Mary.Ipawich, 

The late H. W. Bldgood» for
merly of Toherpatrick, SHgo, left 
estate valued at £33,911. T>e Royal Read To Saccess 

and as the little villages grew; 
provision was made in hospitals. 

-Thefirst, Blockely in Philadel-
- . .. . t- < phis and Bellevue in New York, 

temnoral happiness.His marriage eveninsf, April 16kh, at Immacu-lwere started as what wer would sick since January, 
had never been rectified and I late Conception Hall, at which now call poor-houses, and dread- ver that prostrates s» many-Euro-
eOiildmake no impression on bis the officers for the year 1917 willful indeed was their nursing his-'peans in India. He says he would 
conscience. As is said to be of ten he elected. Itory* No tales of the cruel ne- be discouraged except that suf< 

•Aimt^kmbir^-' 

v. A u » v M v M >»> K«n " The deathhss occurred recent 
a & 4 J f e S J ' w i t l T t h e f ? ^ * Wfs. HE* McLoughlin,Riv-

Starting Monday, April 16th, 
at tht Avon Theater, the bill wffl 
be as follows: Billy Elliott's Mis-
sissippi Girls, Fun and Frelks 
from the Land of Cotton; Bosh 
A Bush, Comedy Tramps; Roth 
Pecan; Forrester&Lk>yd.aVau
deville-Oddity; Tasmania Three,. 
a stunninghii:* William A Ismes. 
A Cheer Up Pair and a Morosco 
Photo-plsy, "HEsrFither'iSoli", 

A complete change of prograni 
will t»kej)lace on ThuriM^.-^--^ 

ly< 
een, Gunteen. 

Bring us your Job Printing, 

WHEN you want printing, trr 
as! Both Phones,, Catholic Jour
nal, ft4North street .•,.-.;. 
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